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III/ I cepted a position. Mr. and Mrs. Schaf- 
! // y heitiin, who accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
U//\ Stoever to Halifax, have returned.
—6/ // A large number attended the social 

t gathering of the Ever Ready Club of 
h United Baptist church held on Friday 

evening. A pleasing program was en- 
* | Joyed, the committee in charge being 

I Mrs. Clarence Vickery, Messrs. L. M. 
Ward. Ira Cox.

! Mr. W. D. F. Smith has rented the 
residence of Mr. Allan Melvin.-

SCOTTS BAY

aad browns

Uncover teapots when you go for, 
vacation.

Vegetables and bread left in sou 
causes it to turn sour. ™

Water boils when it gallops; fat do. 
when it is still.

‘‘Xtra" time taken in beating en 
is time profitably spent. C*

Young meat, like veal and lamb/re 
quire longer cooking than beef, etc. 

Zealously follow these recipes and A 
not rest satisfied till your cooking j

HOUSEWIFE’S ALPHABET

Alwayslhave a nice bright fire for 
broiling.

Baste roasting meat frequently.
Clear up all dishes as you are cooking. 
Do not put away dirty dishes, but do

\\\\m
Joseph Steele has returned from Mas

sachusetts to spend the summer at the 
Bay.

Mrs. Ham Bennett, who has been 
visiting at Scores Bay, returned on 
Thursday to Canning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayford Topper have 
moved into their new home, purchased 
from Mr. Melbourne Corkum, who has 
purchased the farm of Mr. H. R. Kins
man at Habitant. Mr. and Mrs. Corkum 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bur- 
tides.

Mr. Jasper Steele, who underwent an 
operation in Massachusetts, has re
turned to the Bay, where he is improv-
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“What do we do i 
led Piccolb later, i 
aring fire and devoi 
■eon and swilled hot 
e worth it."
"No, that is so," ag 

> it for the fun of 
piccolo raised hie 1 
"Ay, man, we do," 
i so. We kind of get 
emal in our searchir 
Scondas and Eldon 
at thing of Edgar 
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Beyond the valley of Se, boldly ride, the ‘ 
If ye seek for El Doi

HiTsighed and etret 
i ihoepacks, and to 
very carefully, like

The white color emphasizes ^Eung them on forked 
the purity which has made*? the fire. t. h„ 
Baby’s Own Soap ao popular My11 “Xare getto 

m Canadian Nurseries. Vour feet warm and it
E improves the wholi 
■plemlui shelter for ua 
Ere than an 
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■he timber edge 
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■ "Wi re facing South 
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m of grub, time is 
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sou Id get through thf 
low easier than with 

"We’d better take 
polo. "Going along r 
here we might do yc 
pme and both feed 
there. What’s that?

His eyes, staring to 
north where they had 
focussed on two black 
•h" cornice.

"Goat? Goat?” q 
then told fiimself: 7 
would be white.’’

lie umbled out his 
«nd focussed them.

’They seem to hi 
than us what it was 
“re, Pic, " he said, 
woolly cape on like 
fry your eye* on tha 
re I's us, for your eyi 
•nan mine. See what 
this Nansen and Ste

■nan Hawke in front i 
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Angus.
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du I see any more ' 
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Jgjj even the marks i

. “J guess they thin! 
avalanche,” eiad Piet 
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they may think 1 
h* tn the midst of thei 
■nto telling just whe 

Suddenly Piccolo le 
gasped.

"Look! Look!" h 
. Another hanging 

snow topS
«Mes from 
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•now at once ___
“ashed on the two 
and the jvalanchc ... 
. One off them’s en,
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let it go. 
Oh, he’s

■ ft them now. IF
Eggs used extravagantly do'more harm 

than good. I» fes 
Fill dirty basins and sauce pans’with 

cold water and they will half-dean them-
shoSd*boil fast with

E
j»

^ Keeps 
The Home CIean\

f^ILLETT’8 PURE 
^ FLAKE LYE » the I
inky to tome eaaitotfen. Ne- ■ 
fldar egsals it tor riraamy omt

1«am, rreasy g 
feepùv ton 

lit. Get » can from ywer
. II win «r« ,m week

GILLETTS *

selves.
Green vegetables 

the lid off.» , »-p*FF 
Have everything readylbefore you be
nto cook. • . FN».
If meat is tough," washjit well with 

vinegar and dry it. mire 
Judge the freshness "of meat by its 

firmness to the touch.
Keep your hands cooTfor'making good

KINGSPORT

I Mr. Bert Connors, Woodside, with his 
I family have rented the residence of Mr. 
[Fred Greene.
I Miss Emma Dickie, who has spent 
[the winter in Middleton, has resgned 
her position, and left last week for Hali
fax, where she has accepted a position.

Kingsport Whist Club was enjoyably 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Loonier on Thursday evening.

| The ladies’ prize was won by Mrs. 
Glover, Mr. Joseph Dickie winning the 
gentlemen’s.

The Sewing Circle of the Congregation 
church was delightfully entertained by 
Mrs. Owen Davidson on Friday, the 
meeting being well attended. During 
the social hour tea was served.

Mrs. Smith, of Gl.n-ary, Ontario, is 
of Rev. T. C. Crosby and Mrs.

Mrs. Owen Davidson entertained the 
working band of Kingsport Congrega
tional church last week.

Mrs. E. I. Loomer has returned to 
Berwick from Yarmouth, where she was

1W
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KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHS1
wm VOW mss nrs MSS MVS-MVSW««WMUUMaa

> ■llr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Tupper cele

brate*! the fifteenth anniversary of their 
marriage last week, a large number of 
friends gathering to wish them every 
happiness. A musical program' was 
much enjoyed, those taking part being 
Mrs. Roland Legge, Mr. •Clement Cor
kum, Mr. Joseph Coffil. Those assist! 
at supper were Mrs. Fred Steele, Mis-|r^^ke^M^MPSr.

fill. The gifts werelmany and beautiful

Lif? your hands high when rubbing in 
fat; it lets the air pass through.

Meat from which soup is to be made 
must always be pet to cook in cold 
water.

Never beat a cake after the baking 
powder is added.

The Color of Soapng

i Open and shut oven door gently as 
few times as possible while baking.

Pastry must always be put in a hot 
oven.

Quickly stir omelettes, or they will 
not be a success.

Root vegetables should boil gently 
with the lid on.

Silver should be washed in white soap 
suds and quickly dried.

The scumXshould be removed from 
boiling liquids as soon as it rises.

* «007. PURE FLAKS MOTHER O’ MINE

haSged on the highest hill. 
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine! 

I know whose love/would (follow me still, 
Mother o’ mine, O mother o' mine!

If I were drowned in the deepest 
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

I know whose tears would come down to 
me,

Mother o’ mine* O mother <V mine!

LYE the guest 
Crosby.

If I were Its soothing fragrant lather] 
cleanses and refreshes.
It is i In possible to buy a purer 
soap than—

Baby’s Own Soap
“Best for you and Baby too

U y body wh 
would im,brrCANNING AND VICINITY

The funeral of the late Frederick
^Sdky^A^S ! ^|^^a«^MMr.C R*?:

ÏSVH Mrs- (Captain) Barkhouee and Miss

fsSVïï-tWÆ
MdS^^LCTiSPurbdT’,EBUrPW ’l^*8Stertained the

,which required a Mrs." Vincent Regan received for the 
h2Ü” flrilt tim£ since coming to Kingsport 

ins, were Messrs. Hei. v Potter, Halifax ; I the hotel Ambassador on ThursHatifig* WSSbZ New A»h%e

were vefy attractive with flowers andMfLdNÆ ECl toe^le&^^rergoroœ 

HàM^^ «rfrv”
wtSI fe Wh° met ^ 30 ^odent lIarry ’Rafuse^Tra wïï^rvS'in^e

Mrs. Waher R. Dickie has returned dmmg r0^1’ Mr6' ph‘nney’ of WolfviUc' 
from Wolfvii:» where she I PYunng the CUP that cheers. Mrs.
Philip lUskv j’nd Mrs Pick. ITiinntyf was assisted by Mrs. Caldwell,hë" P^r' ^T»y h«- son-1 &rJVelyn ,iUrm and »«• Ewlyn 

in-law, William Mtêher, arrived last1 
Week from Massachusetts,

ki
sea,

rI MS *****
f |

If I were damned of body and Soul, 
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine.

I know whose prayers would make me 
whole,

Mother o” mine, O mother o’ mine!
—Rudyard Kipling.

The name “Red Rose” has been a 
guarantee of quality for 30 years

t

Jersey,was so much featured In 
the recent French openings that it 
bids fair to rival kasha as a sports
wear material.

The ensemble suit shown here Is 
a smart example of the Jersey out-1 

for everyday wear. The dress 
'•s of plaid in tones of tan and'i 
brown, finished with a border of i 
the plain tan. I

The coat of tan reaches almost, 
to the hem of the frock. It Is 
straight and plain, with tailored 
,sleeves and a narrow scarf' treat 
ment at the neck.

REP ROSEDIPLOMATIC
at

Jones, entering the street car, stepped 
on a young lady’s toe. "Clumsy wretch!" 
she exclaimed, with an annihilating look 

■be* your pardon," said Jones, "if 
you d had feet big enough to be seen they wouldn't be stepped on." TlS 
the young lady smiled benignly and 
moved along for him to sit down.

*^Ho jy*insr<* ® Liniment in the

TEA 'is good teaville.I

The ORANGE PEKOE i. extra good. Try ft l

and are th. I „ Word ■“ been received that Rev. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jan^K^Ldy pa*!SLof..the

boro. y has resigned from the pastorate of the
Mrs. Edward Rudolph, Sheffield Mills, ’YTreal' ha'tin* bfn

passed away at her home on Thursday r e i «reeral wetss. His
evening April 30th, following an opera- «ï1"6,3" l53ny m 5e
b- n. Mrs. Rudolph was Miss Prater alky’ WIsh ■?ev- Mr. Lazenby a speedy 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph resided for some re*Pvery !n the Old Country, where he 
time in Cambridge. Those left are a Iwl11 8pend a few months, 
husband, two daughters. Mrs. Dunkley,
Lftnbridge, and Mrs. Isnor. Woodville, 
wbo were with their mother during her, ... ,
•Ureas, and two eons. Harry and Edward Armstrong, a former
res ffing in the States." Mrs. John Moore. ïrachfr J/PPer Canard school, visited 
of Sheffield Mills is a sister. Much frlïnds m Canard last week, 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved ones Mr’- Margeson, who has spent two 
Mr. Rudolph is very ill with an infected months in Medford, guest of Mrs. Reg. 
hand. maid Kinsman, returned to Upper Can-

Mrs. E. M. Beckwith is visiting Mr. ard. „
and Mrs. lardy Vaughan, Medford, fori- Lhckie, Kcntville, was a visitor 
a week. - I in Canard last week.

Word was received on April 27th of L Rt;v-I S. J. Woodroofe, former rector of 
the death of Olive, wife of Fred Loomer ”• John s church, Cornwallis, was the 
wbo passed away at Eastmont, Cali- $le<of bonra at a reception held 
fijiua, on April 14th. after a lingering ? ewemne AprU 28th, at the
■lines», aged 60 years. Mrs. Dxmer was b°™ of Mrs. WiihSm Cox, Upper Can- 
the daughter of the late Benjamin Aker- ? , Co* was assisted in receiving

Hall's Harbor, and was a mem- by her daughter, Mrs. Agnes Robinson, 
uw Baptist church. Those left f1x1 bf. C. G. Cox. More than 
husband, two sisters. Mrs. John I fl,/rty ,frlends were present to welcome 

F Canning, and Mrs. John W. thel,(. fot™T r«pa-. Those taking part
Lynch, Clelsea. Mass., and two brothers I ln. t™‘r oelightful musical program were 
James E. of Chelsea, Mas*., ard William V7r* LHirrell Sutton, John Sutton, Fred 
of Penfieid, New Brunswick. The fun- l. *L_ T’ose assisting at supper were 
era! was lareely attended and the floral Mrs‘ ,V*rl Starr‘ Mr*. Theron Healy, 
offerings included a beautiful commun- Mr“- ITrr,:1! button. Mrs. Walter Rand, 
■t> WTtath. The remains were laid to I r-’re Jfjseph Kinsman, Mrs. Dander 
rest at Eastmont, California. Many Miss Siurley Kidston, Miss Kath-
wil! leam with regret of the death of lttn.Eaton- Miss Mary Starr. The 
Mrs. Loomer, who was well known in ev™*n* ,wa' •" very delightful one. 
Canning Miss Amelia McCurdy, of Dalhousie

Mu* Alice Steele, Glenmount, is the L>“V«W. Halifax, and Miss Mary 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Ixrvett. Chase. Church Street, were guiats last 
.Tiit Boston Transcript contains a w<*,. ui Mr. and Mr.. Arthur Dickie, 

photograph of Dr. Benjamin Rand, of , *f*$**- <A Nappan. of the
Harvard University, who has made many t*SP*in* sta,f Lppcr Canard sdvxil, 
important discoveries of philosophical wllJ/‘-main on the staff for another year 
manuscripts in England, where he re- . Mr. Hardiman has rented the house 
centiy found valuah e historical paint- SI Upper Canard formerly occupied by 
mgs. Dr. Rand was born in Canning Mr. McKinnon, who has rowed into 

Mrs. La Bonte, wbo has spent several house owned by Mr. Lome Rand, 
tnraiths m town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. R*v- >. P. Archibald and family, 
George Jodne, left tost week for Wind- gu<f’U of Mr- and Mrs. Charles Magee 
eor, where- she has entered the Favzant and Mr and Mrs. A. H. Dickie, have
Memorial Hospital for treatment. Mrs m°Y“ mto the manse, which has been 
Jodne, who accompanied her aunt, fas re dTOiratcd.

Mrs. Stoever. Toronto, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Freden.k Schifhritlin,
*a*kd from Halifax for Germany on 
April 27th, where Mr. Stoever has ac-

P. O. Box 76. SEND ME YOUR MAIL ORDERS—PERSONAL ATTENTION. Phone 40-1

Here is Your Opportunity for the next 15 days—May 2 to 18 to su 
retun

W. A. STEPHENS, WINDSOR, N. S.
CANARD I am determined to move my entire stock at once. HERE ARE PRICES THAT TALK FOR ALL. 

NEW FRESH SPRING GOODS. New Shades, Styles and Patterns. <

FOR LADIES FOR MEN
35 SPRING COATS, all sizes, worth up to $25.00, your choice___$ 9,85

75 LADIES' SPRING COATS, worth up to $35.00, your choice.. $14.95

175 MEN'S and YOUNG MEN’S SUITS. New styles and cloths just 
' in. Worth up to $39.00. All one price. Your choice for$ 19.75

Many of these are Crown Tailored Undelivered Suits.
Think of it at this price. $45.00 Tailored Suits in the lot.P

Mm Ml
25 LADIES’ SPRING SUITS, all sizes, worth up to $25.00, 

choice.......................... ..........................
your

45 TWEED RAINCOATS and SPRING TOP COATS, worth up 
to $22.50. All one price at this Sale, only

I $ 9.85
.,'...$8.75

85 LADIES SUITS, worth up to $42.50, your choice for $18.75 40 NEW GABARDINES also SPRING TOP COATS. Latest 
styles. Worth up to $35.00. Your choice.......... $16.9545 DRESSES in Silk, Crepe, Flannel, etc., your choice, all one price 9.85

75 DRESSES in Tricotine. Silk, Crepe, Georgette, worth up to 
$45.00, all one price, your choice

New Spring Hate
Latest shades $2.95.

j Shirts

All sizes $1.15.$12.75

Work GlovesNEW SPRING BLOUSES
Worth from $4.00 to $9.75, grouped in three lots.

Lot 1, your choice $1.95 Lot 2, choice. $2.95 Lot 3, choice... .$3.95

Work Shirts Suit Coses
$1.29.69c. ‘96c.

10 dozsn Fins Shirts
worth up to $4.50 each, to clear 

at $1.95.

Corsslqttss and Corsets ‘
All sizes, Pink and White, only 98c,Silk Hose

all shades
Middy Blouses

Detachable flannel col
lars and cuffs $1.98

Fancy Silk Hose 

American imported 

$1.35.69c. 36c. SOXBLOOMERS.........49c. TOWELS 18c.

Boys’ Suits
$6.95

Top Coats
$3.95

Girls’ Coats
$3.95

Raincoats
$2.35

Raincoats
$2.45

"Some people,” laments the editor. 
w*m to think that the freedom of the 

press means they should get tleir paper
This-Department I am closing out at once, regardless of prices. Come in and see display with prices.

IPUBLIC NOTICE 75 Parcel» containing Baseball 
Outfits, Shirts, Suits, Caps, etc., 
Coats, Dresses, Blouses, etc., etc. 
Your choice at this Sale for

Note the above prices. These 
are possible only under my new 
system.- v?

fin
Â

Commencing May 1st my Store will 
open 8 a.m. Remain open until 7.30 
p.m. every day. SATURDAY 
until 11.30 p.m.i NO APPROVALS 

CASH TO ALLard pi
m n open

75ctW DURING. JUNE, JULY, AUGUST 
(only) Store will close at 12.30 p.m. Refund by Register Check only.

I tailor to order Suits and Coats for Men and Women at moderate prices. See English materials. A Suit length on dis
play. Order today. PRICES $18.00 TO $35.00.

if «
;

‘inigr-tijfc
St°$25vS)n eVery evening untU 7-30 only. Open from 8 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. I pay railway fares, 40 mi’e l mit, on all pur-

fo:chases over
i

WflA. STEPHENS..... , . , . .

J «PUJPNAIRE: “Marry my daughterf Certainly not!

| bStoR: "W-weU, may I be tost in tbs queue when the

*-»— , —The Humorist 

WINDSOR, N. S. Colo. “!
low.

«o'. The SS!
fraward and .

Cleaning RepairingPressing Dry Cleaning Dyeing

e■me

Cape
only $1.95.
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